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BILL.

Ax ACT to establish a Boa-d of Agriculture, and to
provide for the botter organization of Agricultural
Societies in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS the improvement of Agriculture is an Preanible,
object of the first importance to the people of this

Province ; and whereas the establishment, by law, of a
Board of Agriculture in Upper Canada to collect and

5 disseminate statistical and other useful information con-
cerning the agricultural interests and resources of the
country, and the making provision for the better organ-
ization of Agricultural Societies in that part of the
Province, would greatly promote such improvement, and

10 it is expedient to repeal the laws now in force, in Upper
Canada, relating to Agricultural Societies, and to con-
solidate such prov.isions thereof as have been found
efbective, with the amendments which the establishment
of the said Board will render necessary ;

15 Be it therefore enacted by &c.,

Thatthe Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed Actof Canada,

in the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign intituled "An Act 8e.
for the encouragement of Agricultural Societies and Agri- and 11vic. c.

culture in Upper Canada," and such parts of the Act of 61, repealed.

20 the said Legislature passed in the tenth and eleventli
years of Her Majesty's reign intituled " An Act for the in-
corporation of the Agricultural Association of Upper
Canada," as arc inconsistent with this Act, be, and the
same are hereby repealed; provided that the proceedings

25 of the said Association and of Agricultural Societics for
the current year shall not be interrupted or affected by
such repeal.

30
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

. Be it enacted, That a Board of Agriculture shall be Board of
established in Upper Canada, and may consist of ton ,^dg'g
members, of whom five shall bc a quorum.



.Iio shan he Il. And be it enacted, That the Inspector Generai
nie°,er - of the Province and the Professor of Agriculture in the
thie Board. University of Toronto, shal be ex-officio members of

the said Board.

Chainnan to III. And be it enacted, That the Cliairman of'thoisaid &
na 2t"' Board shall be elected annually by the members thercof,

which election shall be made at the lirst regular mdeting
held after the presentation of the Annual Report herein-
after mentioned; provided that the first Chairman may
be elected at the first meeting Of the membdrseof h " 10
Board.

iModeof fist IV. And be it cnacted, That the other seven mem-
°"'r oe,,n bers of the Board shall be chosen as follows -- Th

eneof Directors of each County Agricultural Society in Upper
the Board.tli

Canada, organized according to the provisions of ths 15,
Act shall at their first regular meeting next after the
annual mceting of the Society, elect seven persons re-
siding in the vicinity of, or at convenient distances from
the City of Toronto, to be members of the said Board
of Agriculture, and their names shall be entered in the 20
journal of the Society, and the Secretary of the Society
shall, within one week thereafter, transmit to the Pro-
vincial Secretary a list of the said names, certified by
the President of the Society, or in his absence by one of
the Vice-Presidents, and also by the Secretary, to bc a 25
correct list of the names of the persons so elected, to
be members of the Board ; and the Provincial Secretary
shall in the month of June next after he shall have re-
ccived six county lists, cause to be made a fuill ist, to bp
called the " Board List," of all the names upon the 30
several county lists, setting opposite each name the num-
ber of county lists on which the same shall be found,
and placing those receiving a higlier number of votes
above those receiving a lower number of votes; and the
seven personswho shall have received the greatest num-35
ber of county votes shall be members of the said Board
of Agriculture : and if it shall be necessary in order to
fill up the Board to choose between persons -having an
equality of votes, the Provincial Secretary shall make
such choice, and shal immediately notify the several 40
members of their election, and name the day for their
first meeting. And the said Board List and'County.
Lists shall, after the clection of the first Board be trans-
ferred to the Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, and
together with all future lists shall at ali times, during 4&
office hours, be open to inspection.



V. And be it enacted, That any person elected to be a Peroils ekC(cc

mcnber of the said Board, shall be liable to serve during ia v
his tern, unless he shall signify his refusal to act by f '*'d' tor
written notice to the person who shall have notified him nlc

5 of his election, within ten days after receiving such notice
of.election, and iii case of any such refusai to act the
person next highest on the Board List, shall fill the
vacancy cauîsed thereby: Provided that if at the first, or irovisn.
auy future election, so nany refuse to act, that a fuill

10 Board cannot be had fron the persons nominated by the
Coutnty Societies, it shall be lawful for the Governor
ii* Council to fill up the Board.

VI. And be it enacted, That the retiring Directors and Provision

Officers of the County Societies at the next anuial meet-cios"
1.5 iiigbut one of the said Societies, after the election of the nembeTeof

first Board, and at each annual meeting thereafter, slall a

elect two persons .in the saine manner as is hcreinbefore
provided for the election of the first inembers, and shall
transmit a list of their naines properly certified to the

20 Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, and the tvo per-
sons who shall have received the greatest iniber of
coutnty votes, or in case of an equality of votes for more
than tivo persons, the two whose surnames begin with
letters standing highest in the alphabet, shall be members

25 of the said Board; and their naines placed at the top of
the Board List, and the two members of the Board stand-
ing lowest on the Board List, shall thereupon retire,
uniless re-elected.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any member of the member nc-
30 Board elected as aforesaid, and who shall not within ten !cntw °ncat.
· days after notice of his election have refused to act as ings in wicces-

heréinbefore mentioned, shall neglect to attend the regular C'oÇ .
meetings of the Board twice in succession, without reason- Ios excused.

able excuse, of which the Board shall judge, he shall, for
35 every such neglect, forfeit and pay to the funds of the

Board the sum of five pounds currency.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfuil for the Board mnay

said Board, at any meeting fron which the Chairman cean
shall be absent, to appoint one of their numîber Chairman ',"'p -nnd

40 Pro-tenpore; and the said Board may al so appoint. a ""°r
Secretary, who need not bc a member of the Board, and
shal be ex-offcio Secretary of the Provincial Agricultural
Association, and shall have an office in the City of
Toronto; and the said Secretary shall have charge of the

45 books and papers of the Board, and shall perform such
duties as the Board may direct;



tino and IX. And be it enacted, That the regular meetings of
mode f kain the Board shall be held pursuant to. adjournnent, or be
rcare mcet- called by the Secretary upon the advice of the Chairman,

or upon the written req'uest of any thrce inembers of the
Board, iii which latter case the. special object of the 5
meeting shall 'be stated by the. '-nea ers requesting a
meeting, and in all cases, besides a written notice to each
member of the Board, a notice of each meeting shall be
published in some public newspaper in Toronto, at least

Chairman and ten days before the day of sucli- meeting; and the Chair- 10
n"im"es °_bo man and members elected as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
pnid the*î cx- nad e

pencesforîuch be repaid out of any of the funds at the disposa.of the
nicetng. Board their necessary expences actually incurred in coming

to, attending at, and returning fron,the regular meetings
of the said Board; provided that the amount paid to any 15
member on account of such expenses shall not exceed the
suin of in any one year.

Vhîo sill bc X. Aid be it enacted, That the nembers of the Board
Directorm and elected as aforesaid, and the Presidents of the several
Councîl etth
Provincial A- County Societies, shallibe the.Directors of the Provincial 20
rsclturo. Agricultural Association; and the said Board shall be the

Council of the Association, and may have and exercise all
the powers of the Directors thereof, in the interval between
the annual meetings of the said Directors.

Board o col- XI. And be it.enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 25
a. . a-d said Board to examine into, and collect information upon,

report anmnnIly such questions as concern the agricultural interests ofthe
t °e"'~ Province, and to take such means as they-may-think best

to promote those interests. And they shall prepare yearly
a report of their transactions, together with such extracts 30
from the reports of the County and .Township Soéieiies,
and sucli of the proceedings ofthe Provincial.4gricultural.
Association, as the Board may deem interesting and usfuI
to the public: and the said report with the suggestions
and recommendations of the Board shall at .the Session 35
then next be laid before Parliament and published iii such
manner as the Legislature may direct.

fioard to pre- XIL And be it enacted,. That it shall be the duty oftihe
°iu° said Board to prepare as soon as practicabe, and- present

'ade to the Legislature a plan for establishing-an experimental 40r
or illustrative farm in connection with the ChairÀf Agri-
culture in .the University of Toronto, or ifi connection
with the Normal School, or otherwise, as they may deem
best ; and to make any recommendations they may think -
expedient for extending agricultural«education throughout 45
the Province.



COUNTY SOCIETIES.

XIII. And be it enacted, That a County Agricultural orgallittiouoi
Society may be organized in each of the Counties of Upper couIt Agri-
Canada whenever fifty persons shall become members ca's.°

5 thereof, by- signing a declaration in the forn of the
Schedule A to this Act annexed, and subscribing each not
less than five shillings annually to the funds of the said
Society.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the object of the said Obicctof
10 Societies, and of the Township or Branch Societies in Tovn,Ii,or

connection therewith, shall be to encourage inprovement Bra.nch so-
in Agriculture, by holding meetings for discussion and for ceuet.

hearing lectures on subjects connected with the theory and
practise of improved husbandry, by promoting the circul-

15 ation of the agricultural periodicals published in the Pro-
vince, by importing seeds, plants and animals of iiew and
valuable kinds, by offering prizes for Essays on questions
of scientific enquiry relating to agriculture, and by award-
ing premiums for excellence in the raising or introduction

20 of stock, the invention or improvement of agricultural
implements and machines, the production of grain and
all kinds of vegetables, and generally for excellence in any
agricultural production or operation: and it shall not be
lawful to expend the funds of the Societies derived froin

25 subseriptiois of membership, or the public grant, for any
object inconsistent with those above mentioned.

XV. And be it enacted, That the said County Socicty annus meei-

shall hold its annual meeting in'the mnonth of February in1 '1 a"f

each year, and shall at such meeting elect a President, or county so-
30. two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and Treasurer, and five C'CL-

Directors.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Presidents of the w o EJiIo

several Township Agriciltural Societies shall be ex-officio the DirectoN

Directors of the County Society, and the said officers and fs'°""
35,directors shall and may for the year next following the

annual meeting, exercise all the powers vested in the
County Society by this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the meetings of the le

Offlicers and Directors shall be held pursuant to adjourn- quorumoroffi-

40 ment; or called by written notice to each, at least one toand Dirce.
week before the day appointed; and at any such meeting
fie shahl be a quorum.



tcpnrt or pro- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Officers and
> "r' Directors shall, in addition to the ordinary duties of
rcecipts and management, cause to be prepared and -shall present at the

ra annal meeting a report of their proceedings duriing the
year, to ho laid year, in vhich shall be stated the naines of all the nem- 5
mcctiuig. bers of the Society aud -the amount paid by each set.oppo-,

site his naine, the names of all persons to whom premituns
were awarded, the amount of such premiums respectively,
and the name of the animal, article or thing, in respect of
which the saine was granted ; together with such.remarks:10)
uipon the agriculture of the County, the improvenents
which have becn, or may be made therein as the directors
shall be·enabled to oflr. There-shall: also be presented
to the said ainual meeting a detailed statement of the
receipts and disbursements of the Society during the year; 15
which report and statement, if approved by the meeting,
shall be entered in the Society's Journal, to be kept for
such purposes, and signed by the President or a Vice-

Aid certified President, as being a correct entry ; and a true copy
toPiac° to thereof certified by the President or Secretary for the time 20
secretary or being, shall be sent to the Secretary of the Board ofnoard. Agriculture on or before the first day of June following.

County Soci- XIX. And be it enacted, That the County Society shall.
ety to reccive receive the Reports of the Township or Branch Societies,
"r"porol"" and shall transmit them along with its own report to the 2à.
Towo"hr _ Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, with such renarks
etio'. thereon as may enable the said Board to obtain a correct

knowledge of the progress of agricultural improvenent in
the said County.

Duty of om- XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 30
coand - the said Officers and Directors to answer such queries, and

give such information as the Board of Agriculture nay
fron time to tine by circular, letter or otherwise require,
touching the interests or condition of agriculture in their
County, and generally to act as far as practicable, upon 35
the reconmendations of the said Board.

TOWNSHIP SOCIETIES.

onniaio XXI. And be it enacted, That a Township or Branch
of Townhi Agricultural Society may be organised in eaeh Township
rietie,. of any County, or in any two townships united, whenever 40

twenty-five persons shall become members by signing.a
declaration in the form of Sehedule A to this Act annexed:
and subscribing each not less than five shillings, annually
to the futnds thereof.



XXII. And, be it euacted, That tho. said Society shallnniualmee
hold its anuial meeting in the montliof fanuary. in each ian calU~~ l~"ion of officers.
year, and-shall elect aPresident, Vice-President, Secretary
and Treasurer,:and three or more IQirectors.

5 XXIII.,And be it.enacted, That; the said Officers.andAnnual report
Directors shall prepare and present-to tlieanunual.ineeting °ro nprtpared
of the Society a report of their procecdinigs during the -d prc."nted.
year, in the same manner. as is hereinbefore directed, for miac o Sc
Cointy Societies and containing the same particulars, and rctaýY 0'

10 shall transmit a true copy thereof, certified. by the Presi- cietr.-
(lent, or Vice-President, to the Secretary of the County
Society il time for the anmal. meeting thereof in the
inonth of February.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

15 XXIV. And be it enacted, That when a County Society :rownlpiiit SU:

and Township Societies are organised in a.ny couity, it %Cg in ex
shall be lawful fbr the Directors of the County Society, billonofrCàu

if they think proper, to, appoint the exhibitiôn of the ihenhedin
County Society to be held in. any township, of the said the Towusip

20 county, and the society of the said township, or if two
townships be united to fon a society, the society ofthe said
two towiships shall iot hold a show for that year, but t-h
saine shall merge in the exhibition of the Coiinty Society,
and the funds of the Township or Branch Society for that

25 year's exhibition, shall be paid over to the Treasurer of
the County Society; provided that the said Township or
Brainch Society shall not forfeit any right. to a share of
the public grant for not making a fuil report for such
year.

30 XXV. And be it enacted, That wlien the Chairian PObirc monee
and Secretary of the Board of Agriculture shall certify to to be advancca

the'Governor of the Province that any County Society Tre°."""
has sent to the said Board reports and stateinents as re- equa to ti-6
quired by this Act, fox the year then last previous, and amoun"tsub-

35 shall also certify that.the Treasurer ox othr Oflicer of the bcrib d rd
said Society lias trausmitted to the said 1e.r4 an affidavit i&vai. but
(which may be in the form of Schedufle B of this Act, £ nor
aud may be sworn to before any Justice of the Peace, who mor. than
is hereby aiuthorised to take·the sane). stating the amont .

40 subscribed for that year, and pid to the Treàsurer of the
County Society by the inembers therepf, aid hy the seve-
ral Township Societies of the said County,: it sh@ý be
lawful·for the Governor to issue his warrajt ii favor of
such County Society, for a suin to be taken qut of thy



tnappropriated monies in the hands of ithe -Receiver
General, equal to three tines the amount appearing by
the said affidavit to be then in the hands ofthe Treas.urer;
provided that no grant shall be inade unIess!twentý.-fve
pounds be first subscribed and paid t d'lie said'Treasurer.; 5
and provided that the whole ainount .granted, to .;y
County Society shall not exceed £250 a-year.

Fiund to Le XXVI. And be it enacted, That every :Tówvnshii or
a oend Branci Society, organised according to this- A<t-:,-and
Township or sending a report of its proceedings to the .CountyiSdeiêty, 10
tis ln°r°.. as hereinbefore required, shall be entitled to a share of the
portcd prococd- grant to the County Society, in proportion to the .amount
scribed. which shall have been subscribed by the meinbers-of sticli

Township or Branch Society; and - deposite4d wi{h~he
Treasurer of the County Society, on or before the'firsfday.15
of July in each year; and the sum so deposited -by-any
Township or Branch Society shall be repaid alongwith
its share of the public grant, so soon as the .said- grant

~rvio. shall have been received by the County Society : Provided
always, that not more than three-fifths of thesur granted 20
to any County Society, shall be subject to divisionamong
Township or Branch Societies.

Pcialt. for XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer, or ÔÎher
ralse certificato Officer of any County, Township, or Branch Society, who
°Ê"W°"' shall certify that a subscription, or any sumn of iéfie, has 25

been paid to him for the Society, when it bas nothIeentso
paid, or who shall pay back any such subscriptiòï,i;Éhall
forfeit and pay to Her Majesty the sum of ten pounds for
every such offence, and shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor. 30

FAIRS OR MARKETS.

county or XXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for
rownsi~p the Officers and Directors of ahy County, Township or
Fair. r Ip ran ~t
ot" mIy~ Branch Agricultural Society, .organized according to

he.ld this Act to appoint a Fair or Market to be held not 35
oftener than once a month at some specified place within
their County, Township or Townships respectively for
the sale of stock, agricultural produce and all other

Pa. .commodities whatsoever : Provided that at least one
month's notice of the time and place of such fair or 40
market shall be given in some public newspaper, published
in the same County, or if no such paper be published



tierein, then in the newspaper which shall bc publisled
nearest to the said county.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Fair or Fair or Nat-

Market shall be as respects any thing that may bc sold ket ta be

5 lawfully thereat, and which shall be sold in a public e
manner, between the hours of ten in the forenoon and
five in the afternoon, a market overt; and the usual
common law incidents shall attach to such sale ; Provided Proviio.

always that the property.in.any animal, article or thing,
10 proved to have been ·feloniously taken· from the owner

shail not be altered by any such sale.

XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Toi!, ma) li

for the Officers and Directors of such Society, if they s
shall think proper, to fix a moderate toll to be paid by

15 the. seller of any article *at such Fair or Market for the
purpose.of defraying the necessary expenses of holding
the same: Provided that the amount of such toll shall Proun.
be specified in the public notice hereinbefore required to
be given, and any Justice of the Peace, on proof of a

20 sale at such Fair or Market and refusal to pay the said
toIl, may issue his warrant against the seller, and levy the
amount thereof by distress and sale of the seller's goods
and chattels, as in ordinary cases of distress.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the word "County," Iie,rp,,taIioif
25 as used in this Act, shall be lield to include any two or of the word

more Counties united for judicial purposes. -County"



SCHEDULE A..

we whose names are subscribed hereto, agree to form.
ourseves into a Sbciety undér the provisions. o£ the. A ct
of-the Legislature 13 and 14 Vie., ap.. , to be-ca)led
the- 6 County ( Tozrnsp r'Rianc, as thé case
Agricultural Society of the County. ô"
(or township of )andwe herebyseveally
agree to pay to the Treasurer yearly, while we coitntiu
inembers of the said Sçiciety, (any mçmbeg beiig: at
liberty to retire therefrom, upon'giv ng notice in writing
at any time.before the anpuar meëling o the Secretary of
his wish so to do) the suins set opposite our respecfive
names, and-we·furthër- agree to coti'brn to.the rules, and
by laws of the said: Society.

NAMES. S. D.



SCHEDULE B.

Counfy of 1, A. B.,...of the Township. of
'to Wit. , Treasurer of .the

Cqunty: Agrièultral Society of , make oathi
and 'say, that the sum of bas been paid into
my,hands since the first day ofFebruarglasi, by.tlie Town-.
ship Agricultural Societies of the said County, aa-and for
the members subscriptions for- this year, and thafr thesum.
of has been pai4 into myhands as.subsciip-*
tions for this year by membera .of said County- Society,,
and that the said suis, making in the whole the-.sam.of.

now remain in my hands, ready-toý
be disposèd of according to law.

Sworn to before me this day
of , A. D., 185:

S A. B.
Justice of the .Peace far the
County of


